
 
MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT 

NO.F.14018/1/19-SMC/119 
Dated Aizawl the 16th November, 2020 

 
On the night of 15.11.2020, a video clip showing some individuals claiming to be members 

of Drivers Union, Sairang forced unloading sand from one vehicle bearing registration number 
MZ-05A-3067 at the roadside near Buichali, Sairang went viral on social media platform 
WhatsApp. In this connection, immediate enquiry was conducted and Sairang PS Case No.24/20 
Dt. 16.11.2020 U/s 341/427/506/34 IPC was registered and duly investigated into. Fifteen (15) 
suspected persons have been arrested and since the charges are bailable sections, all arrested 
persons have been released on bail. Preliminary investigation indicated that no damage to vehicle 
was caused. The driver and handyman of the said vehicle were reportedly let off at around 10:30 
PM on the night of Dt. 15.11.2020 without any further incident. Further investigation is being 
carried out. 

The Mizoram Police appeals to general public not to indulge in activities that could hamper 
peace and harmony and refrain from taking the laws into their own hands. 

 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 
Copy to: 

1). Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide publicity to 
Electronics and Print Media please. 
2). Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All India Radio 
(AIR), Aizawl. 
3). President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4). SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M) 

 
 
 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

& 
Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 

Mizoram Police Media Cell 



MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT 
NO.F.14018/1/19-SMC/118 
Dated Aizawl, the 16th November, 2020 

 
  Dt. 15.11.2020 zan khan Social Media (WhatsApp)-ah Sairang Drivers Union member 
inti ten Buichali, Sairang bulah motor pakhat MZ 05 A 3067 a phurh mek balu chu kawng sirah an 
bun luihtir lai video a darh a. He thil hi chhuizui nghal niin Sairang Police Station case number 24/20 
Dt. 16.11.2020 U/s 341/427/506/34 IPC ziahluh niin uluk taka chhui nghal a ni.  He thil thlenga 
inhnamnawih nia hriat mi 15 hriatchhuah a man tawh an ni a. Thilsual tia puhna hi bail-a chhuah 
theihna vek a nih avangin an vaiin bail-a chhuahtir leh nghal an ni a. Investigation atanga a lan danin 
he thil thlengah hian motor tihchhiat a awm lo a, MZ 05 A 3067 truck khalhtu leh a driver te hi zan 
dar 10:30 p.m. velah kaltir leh nghal an ni. Investigation (hnuchhui zui hna) uluk taka kalpui zel a ni 
ang. 
  Mizoram Police chuan remna leh muanna tichhe thei zawnga che lo tur leh mahni kuta 
dan leh thupekte kenkawh tum lo turin mipuite a ngen nawn leh a ni. 

 
ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 

 
Copy to: 

1. Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide publicity to   Electronics 
and Print Media please. 

2. Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All India Radio (AIR), 
Aizawl. 

3. President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4. SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 

  
 
 
 

 
(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 
& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 
Mizoram Police Media Cell 
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